
LONDON, November 23.-~Rbports fromthe North 0Î Franco are favorable to UniFrenobi.' .'.The siegers of Montniody andMesares wore soddenly raised, and thebesiegers moved towards the interior olFrance. Lille io well armed, provision¬ed and garrisoned. Warlike manufac¬
tories aro progressing actively. Theengineers think taileis nearly as strongas Mott. FOOT Frènoh i ron-clad s are in
portion of Torbay; another at Baxam,coaling.

BP.ussKM, November 23.-Tho Inde¬
pendence Beige bas Paris balloon advices o'the 19th.. The Civio Guards, composedmostly of foreigners, has been completed.Many oitizona unfit for' active service,have enrolled in tho Civic Guards, which
exeontes the orders of tho Government,distributes rations to the citizens and
soldiers, and performs other services ol
a military character. The morale of the
people is excellent. The Gormans were
massing on the Northern sido of the city,
near St- Dennis.
Advioes from Tours, to noon, yester¬day, state that the Prussians threnter

Nogent, Lerotrou and Lomans, witl
3,000 men. Another force was moving
on Yeatañ. It is denied that tho nrmjof the Loire is to move towards Paris,
Several commands in the North of France
including Bourbaki's, have been suppressed, and the entire command ns
signed to General Favre. Bourbaki wai
expected at Tours to commend tho lStl
army corps, in the army of the Loire.
LONDON, November 23.-Tbeafteruooi

news is more warlike. There is consider
able excitement on tho Stock ExchangeHumors are current of hostile despatchefrom Russia.

VIENNA, November 23.-Soldiers wbos
terms have expired were only dismissei
upon furlough, iu view of probable wai
Moscow papers are less insolent an

confident than those of St. PetersburgThe Duke of Cleveland writes to tbTimes, arguing against a war with Ruf
sia. Ho says England is without a
army for..foreign service, and wilhoi
allies, except Austria and Turkey-botof whom are bankrupt. Russia's replis expected on Thursday. It is general!thought it will be unfriendly.NEW YORK, November 23.-Tbe World
speoial says London advices of the abaidonment on the part of the Germans <invade North-west and South-wetFrance, is confirmed. Despatches froi
Berlin, to-day, state that all Germaforces concentrating around Paris are 1form adefensive semi-circle from Etam]via Chatres and Dreux, to Moutes, witFrederick Charles on the South, tlDuke of Mecklenburg on the West, atGen. Mantouffel on the North.
A World speoial, from London, sa;the belief on Downing street is tbRussia, in deferenoe to the united opnion of the great powers, will witbdra

the pretensions advanced by Gortscb
hoff's note, and express ber willingneto refer tbe'question at issue to a confe
euee which will not be summoned unafter the termination of tho present woIt is believed in the same quarters tbItaly will ultimately joiu Austria aiEngland in resisting Russia.
There is no truth in the report tlTurkey is negotiating with Russia in i

gard to au armistice between Freucb a
Germans.
A Paris letter, dated tho l-l th, by b

loon, reports the oity quiet; perfect ort
prevails; ample provisions for tbi
months. There have been uo great <
gagamente lately. Great events aro <
pected within a few days.The Tribune bas a special despabdated Vienna, which states that the
ported refusal of Turkey to co-operwith England is officially denied. Al
the statement that Buest bad submitl
a proposition for a European CongreAustria, though desiring peace, will
promptly with other European powenVERSAILLES, November 23.-Despati
es yesterday report several skirmisl
Mouth of La Loup, in all of whichFrenoh were successful. Thc 83d Fret
regiment captured one gun fromPrussians.
LONDON, November 23.-It is reporhere to-day that Turkey, for the sake

peace, is nnxious to havo tho Black !
opened.

Semi-official statements received frVienna to-day deny that Austria
proposed a conference relative toEastern question. It is also denied t
Italy declines ; to co-operate with Eland and Austria for tho enforccmen
tho provisions of the Paris treaty.Rumors aro in circulation that reno'
efforts for an armistice wero made lat
The stories that the manufactories of
Schneider, at Lacrouzot, have been i
to an American company, is autlioi
tively denied.
On tho 13th instant, tbosbarp »boo

in Gen. Trocbu's army mado a sc
from Paris as far as Champaigny, tl
miles South-east of Vinceuues. At I
poiut, a large body of Prussians v
dislodged and stores collocled Ibero
stroyed. Tho Parisians returned
camp without serious loss.
Tho Times bas a special from Constiuople, that the Sultan iuvokes thoterposition of guaranteeing parties.Morning Post bas information confing tho report that Italy will act in

cort with England and Austria.
Late Calcutta advices announce

threatened Russian complications (pletoly prostrated business. Tho
kets aro over-stocked with Manch
goods and heavy losses aro oxpe(Tho War Oflico distinctly contradict;
Monarch's reception of a replyRussia.
Tho annexation of Bavaria to ft

Germany is imminent. The annexi
treaty with Wurtemburg was signeday. All foreigners, including nenl
aro forbidden to leave Paris. The ]«ians had already forbidden them lo
tho Prussian lines.
PESTOS, November 23.-In the ;

yesterday, Count AndraBsy, on t
questioned, declined to givo any i

matlon r¿3 to negotiations withBtttóajtoQohiog the Black Sea diXQ.oultv: . c i«22its, November 23.-The electionsin Schleswig generally resulted in favor
of tho candidatos WOO support tho pro¬position for annexation to Denmark.

ST. PBTEBSBUKG, Novembér 23.-To
an address from a Lithuanian regiment,the Czar replied yesterday: "I hopethere will be no more war; bat if Ood
WHIB it, you will approve your known
devotion."
Tours, November 23.-Last night,Bourbaki arrived hero. A great battle

io imminent. The design appears to be,
to press tho enemy's centre at Stamps,by a column of 150,01)0, moving from
Andaville, while simultaneous attacks
will bo made all along his extended line,West and North-west of Etamps. A
correspondent who visited the entire
French line, from Nevros to Rouen, saysthere is an entrenched camp at Bouen,with 150,000 National Guards and Mo¬
biles; and from there ono unbroken line
of entrenohed camps extends to Evoreux
and Lunaus. Between Lunans and
Boulivere, thore is on extremely strongforce, amounting to 62 guns, manned bysailors and Mobiles, from the South of
France. Lenans is garrisoned by tho
Pontifioal Zouaves. From Lenans the
lines extend West to Orleans, nnd Nortk-
west to Augerville. Tho correspondent
was forbidden to givo further details,but says the whole strength is estimated
at 300,000, while the equipment, zeal
and discipline aro perfect,
A special from Havre, says a columu

of 1,500 Prussians advanced from Nantes
along the North bauk of the Seine, to
Vornou, where it was encountered by a
detachment of tho army of the Nortli
and routed, and fifty killed and a num¬
ber of prisoners captured. Nothingfrom Evereux.

American Intelligence.
B CHARLESTON, November 23.-Arrived-
Steamships Manhattan, New York; Sea
Gull, Baltimore.
NEW YORK, November 22.-Tho North¬

ern Transportation Company suspendedpayment this afternoon. Liabilities,§400,000. Arrangements nro negotiatingwhich will probably enable them to re¬
sumo husiness.
A prominent Gorman bouse in the

cloth trade failed to-day.RALEIGH:, N. C., November 23.-Tho
memorial ohscrvanoo in honor of Gen.
Robert E. Leo was celebrated to-day.Members of tho Legislature and other
distinguished individuals were in the
procession. Flags were at half mast
ovor the public buildiugs. The whole
community participated. Ex-Governor
Vance delivered a touching and eloquentaddress.
WASHINGTON, November 23.-All chums

to bo adjudicated by tho Mexioan Com¬
mission, which were not filed prior to
February 1, 1869, will bo rejeoted by the
Commission. Under this rulo, two cases
have already been rejected.A number of troops havo been ordored
to Georgia, to aid in onforcing tho exe¬
cution of tho Congressional election law
in that Stato during tho approachingelection. Atlanta will be the point of
distribution.
BUFFALO, November 23.-Tho Treasu¬

ry Agent is in charge of Collector Rod¬
ney W. Daniel's office. Daniel is ac¬
cused of using tho enstoms funds for
private business.
PniLADELrnTA, November 23.'-The

Pennsylvauia Railroad Company have
guaranteed bouda for building four iron
steamers for a lino hence to Liverpool.NEW ORLEANS, November 23.-The
Picayune says tho decision of tho EighthDistrict Court, which puts tho ¡State
school money in the hands of tho ward
school directors, giving them direct and
immediate control of the various schools
and the mixture of tho races in our pub¬lic schools, will inevitably destroy them.
All that is now left us is to bear the
infliction as wo bear an epidemic pesti¬lence. The Times is editorially severe
on tho Stato Superintendent, for con¬
summating tho admixture schemo of
public schools.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 24.-Salesof cotton yesterday 180 bales-middlings
NEW Youie, November 23-Noon.-

Flour dull and decliuiog. Wheat favors
buyers. Corn scarco and advancing.Pork nominal, at 23.00. Lard quiet, at
13j^8@13^4. Cotton adivo and irregu¬lar-uplands lOjvÇ; Orleans 17; sales 4,000bales. Freights steady. Stocks steady.Gold 11%. Money 4@6. Sterling-long 0',; ; short 10. G2's 7}.<.7 P. M.-Cotton hoavy; sales 6,000bales-uplands 16,'J. Flour-Stato audWestern scarcely so linn. Wheat easier-winter red and amber Western 1.40(/<)1.42. Corn scarcely so firm-now 8H(a)00; old 91©93. Lard dull-steam 13($13 Whiskey firmer, at 87>.<<Vr>8ö.liiee firm-Carolina 7@7?.£. Coffee firmaud quiet. Sugar steady. Molasses dull-New Orleaus 80@82. Freights scarce¬ly so firm. Wall streot is unusually quiet.Tho markets closed at au early hour.Money easy, at 4®5. Exchaugo dull.Gold, steady but little doing, and closed

at Southern securities firm,but quiet and nomiuully uuebauged.Stocks dull but steady. Government's
steady, but dull-02's 7V. Cl's 7; 65's 7;
new 9;^; GG'H 9».t'; 67's 9;!¿; 68's 0*"';10-40'H Tho market will bo closed
to-morrow-thanksgiving day.BALTIMORE, November 23.-Flourdull aud h ss firm. Wheat dull. Cornfirm. Pork quiet. Shoulders 15>.(@15j.J. Whiskey 90. Cotton firmer, andheld higher-middling IO,1/}; sales 900bales; receipts 620; exports coastwise600; stook 2,950.

CINCINNATI, November 23.-Flour ingood demand, at full prices. Corn ad¬vancing and in fair demand, at 50. Messpork-primo to choice quiet and weak,at 20.00, but no sales. Lord in fair de¬mand and lowor; sales 1,000 tierces, at11% for prime steam; kettle nominal andheld at I2|£@l3. Whiskey firm and infair demand, at 83@84.

SOGTOK, Novembor 23.-Cotton Arm-

îSe^toSf1^^Ealc3 200 bßl°ö'reoGipto
CnABLESTOH, November 23.-Cottonqaiot-middling 15%@15%; eales 4Q0bales; receipts 2,202; exports coastwise

1,479; «took 2,638.
AUGUSTA, November 28.-Cotton mar¬

ket irregular, with fair demand, closingat 14% f°r middlings; sales 1,0G0; re¬
ceipts 1,700.
WILMINGTON, November 23.-Cotton

nnsettled-middling 15; receipts 740;stock 2,275.
SAVANNAH, November 23.-Cotton

strong-middlings 15>¿ ; sales 3,500 bales;recoipts 4,193; exports 9,990; stock
68,650.
NORFOLK, November 23.-Cotton quietand firm-low middlings 15%; sales 300

bales; stock 4,457.
MOBILE, November 23.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 15; sales 2,200 bales;receipts 2,851. Stock 38,606.
NEW OKLEANS, November 23.-Cotton

firm and bold at bigber prices-middling15K@15%; sales 7,000 bales; receipts1,801; stock 94,834. Flour-superfine4.75; double 5.50; treble 5.75@6.00.Corn-white 75©7G. Pork 23.25. Ba¬
con 13%; clear 21>¿; barns23@2G. Lard-
tierce 14%©15. Sugar-fair to fullyfair 9@10. Molasses-prime 63@65.Whiskey 90(^1.00. Coffee-prime 17%@17'¿.
GALVESTON, November 23.-Cotton

0nsier but not quotnbly lower-good or-

dlalt6^fez^m%^raa^mta£0MÍ; ?took

LONDON, November 23-3 P. M.--
Consola 92>¿. American seonrities flat
Bonds 87%.
LIVERPOOL, November 28-8 P. M.-

Cotton firm and buoyant, with an np*ward tendency-uplands 9>¿; Orleans
9K.
LONDON, Novembor 23-Evening.-Consols 92%. Bonds 82}{t.
LIVERPOOL, Novomber 23-Evening.-Cotton irregular-uplands 9>f}@9>^; Or¬

leans 9X@9>¿; sales 15,000 bales; specu¬lation and export 4,000.

FRESH GOODS.
New Winter Styles
DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, Shawls, Muffs, Victorinos, and a
beautiful lino of

»NEEDLE IVOKKS."
Evory department is now complote, and

new additions will be added tri-weckly.
W. D. LOVE & CO.

W. D. LOVE,
B. B. McCREERY. Nov 20

Gold and Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS' HAVINGS BANK buy and

sell GOLD mid SILVER at a small mar-
Rin. A. G. BRENIZEL,Oct 23 Çashb-r.
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NEW AND FASHIONABLE (DDIS
.OU

COLD WEATHER,
AT

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

IN anticipation of a largoly iucreaaod demand for DESIRABLE GOODS, wo havo made pre¬parations in time, and arc now receiving additions of tho moôt useful WINTER GOODS,which wc offer at our popular low prices. Our objoct in advertising is not to puff thoadvantages wo possoaa; hut simply to inform tho public, and particularly strangers, visitorsand those who roaido in our city during tho winter, that they can lind any articlo they mayneed in

DRY GOODS oVn ESTABLISHMENT.
Tho following heads will giveSILKS,
French Merinos,
Poplins,
Empress Cloths,
Amures,
Scotch Plaids,
Black Alpacas,
Mourning Goods,
Hosiery,Gloves)
Laces,
Embroideries.
Rugs.
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,Cornices,
Damask,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtain*,
Casaimeres,
Flan nels,
White Gooda,
Long Cl«-t hs,

sonic idea of tho stock wo offer for sale :
NOTIONS,
Trimmings,
Fur Capes.
Fur Muds,
Fur Cuits,Fur dots,
Cloaks,
Shawls,
Knit Goods,
Bédouines,
Arabs,
Carpets,
Towellings,
Linons,
Ladios' Under Vests,Ladies' Drawers,Gent's Under Vests,Gent's Drawers,Gent's Shawls,
Gent's Towelling,Rugs,
Carriage Rugs,
Ac, Ac, Ac. Nov 20

NEW MUSIC STORE,CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.
THE BubseriberH would respectfully inform thopublic that thev have opened tho largest and moatcomplete stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE overbrought to thia market. Having Becured thc agencyof some, of tho largest Piano Factories in tho coun¬try, wo aro enabled to oiler special inducements tothoao in want of these instruments. Tho celebrator
American Piano Forte,Manufactured hy Wm. McCammon A Co., which

aro so well adapted to tho Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can bc seen at our rooms. Will aleo keep second-hand Pianosfor sale. Wo aro nlao agents for tho BURDETT COMBINATION GROAN, tho greatest suc¬cess of the ago. Several of tho instruments hnvo been disposed of in tho State, and htgivon universal satisfaction. Wo cordially invito the profession and the musical public gen¬erally, to cali and examine thtsc wonderful instrumenta.
WE have also added a BRASS BANDDEPARTMENT to our establishmentand aro enabled to furnish everythingneeded in that lino, either of Rrass orGerman Silver. Completo sets of thesoinstruments may bo scon at our rooms,together with Rans Drums, Snare Drums,Sticks, Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,^etc.? Our stock of Musical merchandize em¬braces everything in tho Music- lino, such

as Violins, Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,Guitars, and everything pertaining to aMusical instrument. Shoot Music alwayson band, or furnished at short notice.
Musical instruments of all kinds ropairedand tuned. Will also arranco Music
eithor for Brasa or Quadrillo Bands, for
any number of inatrnmonta.
Our PUno Room is neatly fitted np fortho accommodation of Ladic-a, and wo cordially invito them to call and examino our Pianos.SÎOV9 W. n. LyDIlAND «i SON.

gjj "r"'ojiff»yfti^>»'n,í«¡imvi .H,-;

For Sale.
WILL be offered for sale, on BALE DAYin December next, that GRAIN sudCOTTON PLANTATION in Abbeville County,near Calhoun's Mille, on Calhoun's Creek,containing 1.G00 acree, moro or lees, boundedby landa of estate of James Taggart, Mrs.Catherine. Alston, John Link, and others.Tho improvements are good, there are ac¬commodations for twonty-uvo or thirty labor¬era, and fonces in good ropair. Almost 250 or800 aoros are crook bottom land, and almost800 acres timbered.
Tho placo can bo treated for privately, andwith it will bo sold, if desired, MULES,HORSES. STOCK. CORN, Ac.If not aoid, it will bo rented. Apply to Wai.H. FAnKER, at Abbeville Court House.Pot15420_E.L. PARKER.^Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of an execution to mo directed, Iwill sell, on tho Urst MONDAY in Decem¬ber noxt, in front of tho Court HOUBO, in Co¬lumbia, within tho legal honra, tho followingproperty, viz: X Doz Bacon, 2 Bundles CottonTies, 1 piece Cotton Bagging, 1 Kef; Sugar, 1Box Soda, 2 Kits Fish and 1 Box of Sundriesloviod on as the property of B. F. Bates, altho euit oí T. J. A H. M. Gibson, vs. B. FBated.
TEKJIS-Cash. F. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Nov 20_ruth

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facían, t<

mo diroctod, I will sell, on the llrst MONDAY in December next, in front of tho CourHouse, in Columbia, within tho legal hours.All that Plantation or Tract of LANDknown as "Pincuesion," in Richland Countycontaining BÍX hundred acres, moro or lossand bounded on tho North by lands of Jess<G. Lykes; East by lands formerly of GeneraWilliam Hopkins; South by lands of John JCbp.ppoll, and on tho West by hinds of MrisK. G. Brovard; lovied on as tho property cJoseph A. Heese, at tho suit of D. B. DeSaue
euro, C. E. R. D., el al., vu. Joseph A. Reese.THUMS-Cash. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Nov13_ _m th

Sheriff rs-Sa7iel
BY virtue of an execution, to mo diroctoc"I will sell, on tho first MONDAY in Dccomber next, in front of tho Court House, iColumbia, within the legal hours,All that tract of LAND, in Richland Comty, containing two hundred and cighty-twacres; bounded by lands of Mrs. Sallio 1Ray, Jesso House and William Weston; levic
on as tho piopcrty of 18om W. Houso, at thsuit of John H. Kluard, survivor, us. Isom VHouse. TERMS-Cash.
Nov 13 mth_P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. C.

Sheriff's Sales
F. W. McMastcr, Administrator, va. Williai

E. Rose.
IN pursuance of the decretal order of tlCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, iu tlabove stated caBO, I will sell, on tho QrMONDAY in December next, in front of tlCourt House, in Columbia, within tho leghourR,

All that lot or parcol of LAND, contaiuirthree-quarters ot an acre, moro or lesbounded on tko North by a lot formerly blonging to Joseph Randall; on the East I
Assembly Btrcet; on the Weat by a lot formely tho property of A. M. Hunt; and on tlSouth by Gervais street; tho said lot heir
commonly known as Hunt's Hotel Lot.Tanais-Cash. Purchaser to pavfor stam]and papers. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Nov 13_mth

Sheriff's Sale.
Blakely it GibboB vs. William H. Ward, ai

Wells A Caldwell rs. aamo.

BY virtue of a warrant to levy on and BI
thc crop of the defendant in tho abostated caso, directed tn me by D. B. MilhEeq., Clerk of tho Circuit Court for Richi::.!County and in nursuauco of an Act of tGeneral Assembly of South Carolina, entitl"An Act to sccuro advaucea for agricultuipurposes," and also by virtue of a certs

lien, executed by William H. Ward to Biak»A Gibbes, ou the 28th day of February, A.
1870, and also by virtue of an execution in t
case of Wells .fc Caldwell vs. William H. Waidirected to mn, I will sell, on tho FIRST MODAY" and TUESDAY in December next,front of tho Court House in Columbia, witttho legal hours, tho following property, vizTho entire CROP OF COTTON mado in 1»
by thc defendant, seven Mules, one Hon
ono Two-horse Wagon, threo Cows, thiCalves, and lot of Guano. Terms cash.
Nov 13 mth P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C

Sheriffs Sale.
Richard Tozer cs. Robert McDougal.BY virtue of an execution and uttuehnn
in tho above stated case, I will sell,tho FIRST MONDAY in December next, atP. Fmzeo's lot, on Washington street, next

tho Masonic Hall, ono STATIONARY 1
GINE; lovied on as tho property of Rob
McDougal, at thc suit of Richard Tozer
Robert McDougall. Terms caBh.
Nov 13 ml h T. RPBAZEBjJä. R. C

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias

mo directed, I will sell, on tho Fill
MONDAY in December next, in front of
Court House, in Columbia, within the le
hours,

All that PLANTATION or Tract of LaneRichland County, containing sixteen bund
(1,G06) acres, moro or less, and bonnded
tho North by R. and J. U. Adams, East b;U. Adams, South by-Ceiger, and onWest by Robert Adams ; levied on as tho ]porty of Isaac T. Weston, at tho rcspoclsnits of Maria L. Bower, Administratrix, M<trio Weston, Executor, Robert C. Shiver, J<
McLaughlin aud William Glaze cs. IsaacWeston.
Tho above described property will be s

at thc risk and cost ot' tue former purebaTerms cash. P. P. FRAZEE,Nov 16 mth S. R. <

Sheriff's Sales,
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facia

me directed, I will sell, on tho first M1
DAY in December next, in front of tho Ct
House, in Columbia, within thc legal ho
thc following property, viz:

All that Tract of LAND, in Richland Ct
ty, containing live hundred acres, moro
less; hounded hy lands of Wyrick F. Tur
seed and thc Greenville and Columbia li
road.

ALSO,All that HOUSE, and LOT, in tho city of
lumbla, situate on Assembly street; bonn
on tho North by M. H. Berry; Kant by T
Davis; South by Davis'Alloy, and on tho Y
by Assembly street; lovied on as the pro))of Charlo« J, Rollin, at tho suit of al
Allon, il ul., rs. Charles J. Rollin.
TEK5H-Cash. P. P. FRAZEE, S. R.
Nov 13

_
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Sheriff's Sale.
Under Order of Judye of Probate.

H. E. SL-OU, Executor, vs. James C. Kein
Ct al.

IN pursuance of an order made by the 1
Wm. Dutson Wigg, Jmigo of Probate

Richland County, I will sell, on tho FI
MONDAY in Decombcr next, in front of
Court House, in Columbia, within tho 1
hours,

All that TRACT OF LAND in Rich
Countv, situated on the Winnsboro Rabout* ten miles from Columbia, contai;
two hundred and forty (210) acrcB, morloas, and bounded ou tho North by land
Benjamin Hodge, East by lands of-
ford, Sonth bv lands of align, and WOBlands of-Douglass.
Tho above described property will bo

it tho risk and costs ol former purobasoiTermB cash. P. F. FRAZEE
Nov 15 mth S. R.

pas <-.H >.J Sheriffe Belo.
ümtor ardor 0/ Judye' 0/ Probate.

Jamoa P. Bawls' ftnd D. R.'Feantor, Adminla-tr a toro or tho OBUto of J. J. Bawls, VM. JohnG. Bawls et aL

IN pursuance, of an ordor rando by tho Hon.Wm. Hntson Wigs, Judge of Probate forRichland County, in the above stated oaae, Iwill soil, on the LTHST MONDAY in Decembernext, in front of the Court House, in Colum¬bia, within the legal hourn, the following p*o-porty, of whioh the late John J. Bawls diedpossessed, viz:
All that LOT OF LAND on tho corner ofTaj lor and Sumter streets, in the city of Co«lumbla, measuring 74 feet, more or less, onTaylor a tree t, and 158 feet ll inches, more orless, on Sumter street, In shapo a rectangularparallelogram.

ALSO,A LOT OF LAND on Taylor street, In the
city of Columbia, measuring on said atree*V74feat, more or loss, and running baok 168 feetll iuches, more or loss, in shapo a rectangularparallelogram.

ALSO,All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildingsthoroon, on the corner of Taylor and Lincolnstreets, in tho city of Columbia, measuring Sifoot, moro or loss, on Lincoln street, and 126foot on Taylor atroet, in shapo a rectangularparallelogram.
ALSO,Al1 that HOUSE AND LOT 011 Richardsonstreet, in tho city of Columbia, measuring 45feet 7 iuches on Richardson street, and run¬ning back 2G6 foot, more or lees, boundedNorth by lot of J. A. Helby, South by lot oftho catato of J. I. Walter, East by Richardsonstreot, and Weat by lot of J. C. Scegera.
ALSO,All that LOT OF LAND on the corner ofWashington and Lincoln streets, in the city ofColumbia, measuring 63 feet, more or leas, onWabhington street, and IOC feet, more Or leas,on Lincoln street.
ALSO, f

All that LOT OF LAND on Washingtonstreet, measuring thereon 53 feet, moro orleas, and running back ICG feet, more or less.
ALSO, .:.>

All that LOT OF LAND on Lincoln rdroot ii
measuring thereon 104 feet, more or leso, ona »

ruuning back 212 foot, moro or lees. - .

ALSO,All that TRACT OF LAND, situated in Lex-ington County, about nino mileB below Colum¬bia, containing 100 acres, more or lees, and'bounded on the EaBt by tho "Congaree" Rivor,on tho North byStato landa, on tho Wost bylands of Joel Lawman, and South by Statelands.
ALSO,Ono-fourth intorcst in 357 Acres of Landadjoining Kingsville, in the County of Rich¬land, bounded by lands of James Gray.-Adams, and of tho South Carolina RailroadCompany.

THUMS OF SALE.-The undivided interest inthc 357 acres of land near Kingsville win bosold for cash. All the other property will besold for one-third cash and tho balance cn acredit of ono yoar, with interest from day ofsale, to bo secured by bond and mortgage oftho premiaos sold. Purchasers to insure theproperty and assign tho policios, and to paytor stamps and papors.Nov 12 mth_P. F. FRAZEE, S. B. C.

B~~Y "AUTHORITY OF A" FpmUl ex-:pressed in tho last Will and Testamentof the late W. F. DeSauasure, deceased, I vriUsell, before tho Court House, in Columbia, onthe FIKST MONDAY In December next, theoflico on Law Rango recently occupied hy thedeceased. Terma made known at day of sale.May bo treated for privately at tho office of
my Attornoy in law and fact, D. B. DxSAUS-8URE, Esq. E. G. BUBROUGH8,Nov17_Solo Executrix.

Ho for the Race!
jtOL THE subscriber respectfully^j-j^lB invites his friends and public inMffffiSffy Ona general to call and see his stockrK ff,- pf oI home-made SADDLES andBÄBBSSSBHARNESBES, which I can aeUtwenty-five per cont, oheapor than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymorcbant in the South for 91,000 to comparewith me in home-made work.

Nov 3 3mo R. HANNAN, Main street.
S. W. PORTER, H. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

TO-DAY I

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choico lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A-

First Class Store.
Wo offer our Gooda at low Cotton figures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct2L_Columbia, S. C.

CLOSINCT CUT.
The undersigned, de¬

sirous oí*devoting him-
sel£ entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,oilers for sale his entire
stock of BRIT GOODS,FANCY ARTICLES,SHOES,* etc., at and
BELOW COST.

JACOB nen.
One door South Phoenix Office.
gyClty Money taken at par."ta Nov 8_
A Mammoth Raffle of Fine Jewelry,
VALUED at $1,000. 200 Chances, at $5

each. 25 Prizes, consi< i.ng of
Pino Gold and Silver WATCHES,Pine Gold BREAST-PINS and EAR-RINGS,SILVER GOBLETS, Ac.
Will como oil at my Saloon aa soon as the

Chances aro taken.
_Oct30_G. DIERCK8.

Notice.

THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK would
call the attontiou of tho publie to the fact

that they aro transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations to busineaa men and others, whofavor thom with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. BREMZER, Cashier.
Charleston Bivalves, in overy style, at

POLLOCK'S.


